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SUBSCRIPTION RATES'
One Ycnr by Mall in Advance... $1.2;;
Ono Year by Carrier In Advance. $1.50

Entered at North Platte, Nebraska,
rosioinco aa second uiass Mattor.

FRIDAY, FEB. 26, 1915

Tlio Junior High School
Tho board of education is consid-

ering establishing n Junior high
school nnd.placlng tho building on the
samo block with tho Central High
School. If carried out tho suggested
plan will bo something as follows:
In order to mako more room In tho
ward schools It Is proposed to trans-
fer tho eighth grades from each of
thoso schools to tbls Junior high
school and also take tho Ninth grade
from tho Central high school nnd
put It In tho Junior high school. A
building would be erected which
would have onoucli class ronmn Irt
accommodato these two grades and
Hint would relievo all of tho buildings
wo now have of their congestjon.

Tho now building would also havo a
gymnasium connected with tho
tral high school by a closed passage
leading from tho north entrance Tills
gymnasium would liavo a iloor largo
enough for basket ball and a balcony
so nrranged that tho basket ball lloor
would be In sight from ovcry part of
tho balcony. Tho gynaslum lloor nnd
balcony would bo seated with folding
Beats and chairs and could accomo-
date about 1000 peoplo when filled.
Opening directly on tho street It
would bo a coinmiuiilty center and
meeting placo for all public functions.
Connected with tho gynaslum would
bo shower baths for both boys and
girls nnd nmplo lockor and dressing
rooms. At least eight regular school
class rooms would bo located on theso
floors and they would have their own
ontrnnco and exit. On tho first floor
would bo a largo room, perhaps 24
by BO dovotcd to' manual training for
tho boys. Another room about the samo
size would bo fitted up for domestic
sctenco for tho girls. Another foaturo
which could bo added tor this building
In tho basement without any lnrgo ex-
pense would bo a swimming pool.
This would bo regulation slzo innd
would bo a regular attraction Jho year
around.

Tho object of the Junior high school
Is to tako tho boys and girls during
tho transition ported, when so many
of them becomo discouraged with tho
regular school studies and orop out of
school, and give them this manual
training along with their other studies
After having finished theso courses
in Tho junior high school tho pupils,
would enter tho senior hlgli school
and still have tho advantages, of tho
gynnBium, auditorium, swimming, pool
nnd shower baths. Oilier cities iiavo
theso things and think they are nec-
essary. They keep tho gymniiBlum open

ovonlngs until 10 p. m. nnd have all
kinds of ovcnlng classes for mon and
women as well as tho school dcodIc
Tho board of education will welcomo
suggestions from anyono, In regard
to tbls matter. If anyono hns a bet
ter plan ho is urged to mako it known
so tho very best arrangement can bo
made for Increased school nno.nmmn
datlons nnd for Iho incorporation of
lnrgcr courses Into tho curriculum of
tho school.

Hound Out on Serious. Charge.
Charged with the theft of a horso

John Pitts was Tuesday afternoon
bound over to tho district court under
bonds of $300 from the county court.
The complaining witness In tho caso is
Mrs. Emma Wilson.

Pitts was but recently brought hero
from Grand Island to bo tried on tho
charge Mi's, Wilson alleges that ho
sold a horso belonging to her nnd
failed and refused to turn over tho
inonoy to her. Tho defendant pleaded
not guilty and represented that ho lind
over bcon a faithful Sunday school boy
with his golden text always on his
tonguo's end. Ilowovor the cvldcnco
In tho case was sufficient to bind him
pvor. Ho was unable to furnish ball
and Is being held at tho county Jail.

,. Lutheran Announcements.
Today at 3 p. m. tho monthly mis-

sionary meeting: at 8 n. m. Men's
meeting Chns. Llork, Jr., leader and E.
T. Tramp Bpeakcr, subject "In the Up
per Room;" the Girl's club meeting,
with devotions, in the evening at the
homo of Miss Thca Hansen.

Sunday services: Morning worship
at 10:30, sermon subject, "Ono With
Him;" Sunday school at 12 m., Luther
lenguo 0:45, topic "Righteousness that
Exceeds;" evening worship 7:30. sub
ject "Self Consecration to a Willing,
Living Sacrifice".

Spoclal service evory week day
evening except Monday and Snturday,

For nt u
I nm offering my linlf section hill

farm one-ha- lf mllo west und
ono mllo south of Fort Phcrson Na-

tional cemetery, for ?10.00 per acre.
This placo Is Inhabitable, having a

sod house, stablo, corn crib, grancry,
chicken house, cement enve, good well
aim winumui, and Is all fenced and
croBs-fcncc- d.

Thero is about fortv nc.roa nruinr cul
tivation and much more can bo farmed;
ti acres oi airaira.

An adjoining 80 acres not bo good
sold recently at $13.00 per aero. An-
other adjoining 100 touching tho val-
ley changed hands at $05.00 por acre.

Tho ubovo prlco is for Immediate
only, as,, I must raise somp

mony, quick. I might arrango to fur-
nish purchaser a bunch of cows to
milk during the season if desired.

Address, S. S. REYNOLDS,
10tr . Maxwell, Nebraska.

Miss Elizabeth Hlnmnn leaves this
ovening'for Omaha whero sho will
vlBlt friend's fnr fi ttw 1 M I'd KVrtr!- - .wti i i4j u a a is 1 4(

tllcro Bh'o wll go' to Lincoln to visit
SP10"

!

! requestedn i n

Muff wns tho city for a
row ilnyB this wcok with friends and
on business.

We Are Called "Big Corporation'9

Tho phrase, "big corporation," is
often used ono were describing, acertain individual reputed to

i
There aro bad corporations and

. good, corporations, just as there aro
bad and good.

Some corporations in past havedone things that, in the name of jus-
tice, they had no right to do; but allcorporations should not for thesins of a few.

But times have changed. The corpo-ratio- n
is a dandy that gets away withanything that it should not thesedays of vigilant press, tho watch- -

Sale lliinriiln

located

CJIAMIIEK OF COMMERCE TO
BO0OST NEW HIGH SCHOOL

At a meeting of tho board of
of tho Chamber of Commerce hold

"Wednesday evening the proposition of
tno crowded contlitlons of tho city
schoolB was taken up and discussed.

Sovcral of the mombors of the board
expressed their views rcKardhiK the
means of overcoming tho difficulty of
lack of school room nnd thoy all
agreed that a now scliool building
was necessary. One of tho mombors
stated that In his opinion ,tho present
high school building ought to be
turned Into a grado scliool and a now
high school building constructed. It
was reported, however, by a member
of tho school board who was present
that If the sovonth and eighth grades
could bo brought to the Central
lng thero would bo adequate room for
tho accomodation of tho grado pudIIb
In tho ward schools for years to come.

Mr. Elder reported Hint for ton
years previous to tho present school
administration tho school enrollment
Increased only ono hundred In tho ten

making it that time 875
SInco tho present administration
gan enrollment has increased at tho
rato over ono hundred a year and

are now enrolled ovor
hundred pupils which Is over, two
hundred moro than tho buildings will
really accommodato.

Tho matter of tho addition of man
ual training and dompstis Bclonco was
also discussed by thoso present and
thoy generally agreed that they wore
necessnry and had como to stay. Tho
board voted to attend tho school dl
rectors' meeting Monday evening nnd
take up tho matter with

Postmaster E. S. Davis then re
ported to tho bonrd that tho mall do
livery out in the Garfield vicinity was
very poor the closing of the
Myrtlo postofllce. Many of tho resi
dents of that place have to go fifteen
miles or moro to either Gnndv or
North Plntte to get their mall. The
residents havo up the mattor
with tho local department nnd If linn
.been submitted to the government to
establish a rural route and tho govern-
ment has refused to glvo them thd mall
routo even with Borvico only or
three weekly. Tho residents
havo now taken up the matter them-
selves and expect to get their own de-
livery and establish a postofllco on tho
Garfield Table. Tho government wl)l
take up the matter as soon as the
peoplo try It out and If after auditing
tho Independent postofllco It shows a
possibility of establishing n postofTice
tho department will establish It.

This matter, lioweyor, will take
months nnd tho people will have
bear tho oxpenso It until It Is trie
out. uno man has volunteered to
enrry tho mall out twice a week for
four dollars per trip. This will glvp
service through directly from North

and will bo a bigtar spveral days at tho university and!1 atto to

othor friends. advantage to this city.
Mr. Davis tho Chamber ofkIiIa1 T...1- - Ttl
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to theBO residents and It was voted
by tho board to appropriate flvo dol-

lars per month for six months to tho

a

ful public and the various Btate and
national public service commissions.

Today the public aro watching tho
corporations closer than any cat ever
watched at a rat hole; but no corpo-
ration that intends to be on the square
objects to being watched.

Big business means more economy,
greater efficiency and intelligent or-
ganization. It means better service
at a less cost to the public.

Merely being a "big corporation"
should not be considered a crime.

This company is big because it has
to bo. A child can't do a man's work.
This company must be big to do a bigjobto render big servico to you.

We Advertise So That the People May Know."

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

maintenance of this star route.
Somo other routino matters were

taken up nnd bills allowed and tho
board also discussed various matters
of legislation that aro now up before
tho legislature. Mr. Patterson was In-

structed to visit tho representatives
nnd senators from this part of the
state on his visit to Lincoln and take
up sovcral mattors with thorn.

Tho question of a "get-toEethe- r"

banquot was taken up and It was de
cided to hold ono soon but to wait
until after tho mooting Monday even-
ing to nrrrangc the date of tho

' O. E Eldor of this city was out south
In the country Wednesday nnd an-

nounces that tho roads out that --way
aro In very bad shape. In somo places
tho cast and west roads aro still
drifted full of snow. Tho warm wea-
ther molting the snow keeps tho roads
muddy all, tho time and they are nearly
impassible. Ho stated that tho frost
has not yet gone out and thoy broke
through the crust only once. In a few
moro days with the continued warm
weather tho frost will bo out and tho
roads will bo ImpasBlblo for a car.

PUHLIC SALE
Monday, March 8th, 1915, two miles

west of Wellfleot, Nob.
Fourty-fou-r Horses and Mules.
Two Registered Draft Stallions, one

llelglnn, ono Porchoron. ' ...
Six Jacks.
Six Sliotlnnd Ponies.
One Ford Car.
Machinery, Harness. Etc.
Trains will bo met
Twelve months on stallions. Sfni

lions and Jacks will bo sold last.
A C. BURTON.

APPLES!
NOW ON TRACK

North Platte, Nek
WEST FRONT STREET

From Grand Valley
Colorado's best Orchard
Gano, Wines, Twigs, Genitons

Good bulk Apples are scarce, but
these will be sqUI at the Lov,o

Price of

91.20 Per Bushel
leaping Measured Bushel at the
Car when sacks are furnished

by Buyer. '

The Car with the U. S. Flag
FREE DELIVERY

(LA. Baylies

New 1915 Model

$695
17 New Features

We hare on display the
banddomoHt car we havo
ever seen, and the best Dart
of k ia that it is mechanically
as close to perfection aa
vro ever expect to see any
automobile.

It holds tho road at
50 miles' an hour

The ilnition system is a Sims
high tension magneto, and the
transmission is throe speed
selective sliding gears. It
has 34 elliptic rear springs,
which assures its riding as
easy as any car made and
has a famous mako of anti-
skid tires on the rear wheels.

This "Wander Car" with
Self-start- er and Eleetrlo Lights
only $55 extra.

Lloyd Powers, Agent

North 'Plane, Neb.

Sold by Rush Mercantile Co , North Platte
Also by E. & W. Coker, Sutherland; Ganson & Ganson
Hershey; Jens bommers, Maxwell: Jno. Fredrickson, Brady

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

For Sale Baby buggy. Inquiro 322
East Fourth street. " 11-- 3

Miss Hutu Wlnget has accented a
position In the ten cent store.

Mrs. B. S. Gummere, of tho Suther
land vicinity was visiting In the city
Tuesday evening. :

C. A. follefson, the Sutherland lum
berman, was visiting In the city on
business Wednesday. :' ' '

Miss May Browder, of Gothenburc.
arrived In thej city Wednesday to
spend a few days visiting friends.

Mrs. E. N. McNarmar, of Paxton.
came down Wednesday morning and
visited friends until yesterday

Michael McFadden returned this
week to his homo In the Paxton vicin-
ity after visiting relatives and friends
here for a few days. .

F. J. DIENEE & CO.
Heal Estate and Insurance

Come and sen hm tnr tnwn Into In
different parts of the city. Good In-
vestments op easy terms. Houses for
sale and rent. We havo ninn rmnii tmr.
gains in farms and ranches.

uqr.. Front and Dewey Sts., upstairs

C- - A. Stallcup, grand master of cer-
emonies for the Brotherhood of Yeo-
men, left Wednesday for his homo in
Des Moines, Iowa, after visiting here
Tuesday evening

Senator Wilson, who was here Tues-
day to attend the Yeomen Initiation,
left Wednesday for Denver and Salt
Lake City to spend somo time looking
after business matters.

Dr. Fred J. Wurtelle was called to
the A. D. Allen home twelve miles
north of tho city Tuesday evening to
operate upon Mrs. Allen. Ho reports
her getting along nicely. Her daugh-
ter, a trained nurse from tho Metho-
dist hospital In Omaha, is at homo to
take care of her.

Itecognized Advantages.
You will find that Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy has recognized advan
tages over mostrmedlclncs in use for
cougtis and colds. It does not sup-
press a cough but loosens and re
lieves it. It aids expectoration and
opens tho secretions, which enables
tho system to throw off n rni.i t
counteracts any tendency of a coid to
rusuic in pneumonia. It contains no
opium or other narcotic, and may be
given to a child 113 confidently as to
an auuit. or sale by all dealers.

Closing Out Sale
Hardware and Stoves at Cost

First Class Power Washing
Machine at $25.

Second Hand Electric Washer
in good order at $25. '

Gasoline Engines $40 upward.
One 5 H. P. Electric Motor.
Wind Mills and Feed Grinders.

Tiger 12 Disc Press Drills, Time
$65 or Cash $60.

For Sale At

HERSHEY'
Opposite Post Office.

Mr;'


